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Headache is the Most Common Symptom that 

Humans Experience



The patient with a headache often 

finds himself a medical orphan. 

He is fortunate indeed if his 

headache is transient, for 

otherwise he may find himself on 

an excursion to the 

ophthalmologist, 

otolaryngologist, neurologist, 

dentist, psychiatrist, chiropracter, 

and the latest health spa. He is x

rayed, fitted with glasses, 

analysed, massaged, relieved of 

his turbinates and teeth and too 

often emerges with his headache 

intact.”

RC Packard 1979



• Headache affects 96% of people in their lifetime

• Headache affects 75% of people in any one year

• One in 10 people have migraine

• One in 30 people have headache more often than not, for 6 

months or more

• At least 90% of patients seen in a neurology outpatient clinic 

with headache will have migraine, TTH or a CDH

• Sinister causes rare, perhaps 0.1% of all headaches 

• Robbins M.S. and Lipton R.B. The epidemiology of primary headache disorders. Semin Neurol. 2010; 30: 107–119



Key facts

• Worldwide, a minority of people with headache disorders 

are diagnosed appropriately by a health-care provider

• Headache has been underestimated, under-recognized 

and under-treated throughout the world.



Classification of Headache

 Primary headache

 Secondary headache

 Painful Cranial 

Neuropathies, Other 

Facial Pain and Other 

Headaches

The International Classification of 

Headache Disorders, 3rd edition 

(ICHD-3)

January 25, 2018 



Primary headache has no known 

underlying cause

Secondary headache is the result of 

another condition 

 causing traction on or inflammation of pain-

sensitive structures.

 due to psychiatric disease 

Medications



Primary Headache

 Migraine

 Tension type headache

 Trigeminal autonomic neuralgia

 Other types



Secondary Headache

 Trauma or injury to the 

head and/or neck 

 Cranial and/or cervical 

vascular disorder

 Non-vascular intracranial 

disorder

 Infection

 Substance or its withdrawal 

 Disorder of homoeostasis 

 Disorder of the cranium, 

neck, eyes, ears, nose, 

sinuses, teeth, mouth or 

other facial or cervical 

structure

 Psychiatric disorder 



Painful Cranial Neuropathies, Other 

Facial Pains and Other Headaches

• Painful cranial neuropathies and other 

facial pain

• Other headache disorders



Primary vs Secondary headache

>65% in patients 

older than 5090%90%

10%



Approach to diagnosis: History

Time and mode of onset

Age of onset

Family history 

Childhood migraine proxy 

symptoms: car sickness, 

gastrointestinal complaints

Frequency, severity, and 

tempo over time

Medications

Autonomic features

Aura features

Current and prior treatments

Lifestyle features

Associated symptoms

Comorbid conditions

Triggering, aggravating, or 

alleviating features



• The vital signs, a neurologic examination with direct fundoscopy, 

and a focused head and neck examination

• Abnormalities of oral temperature may be seen in a variety of 

conditions such as Giant Cell arteritis and hypothyroidism. 

• Moderate to severe hypertension raises the possibility of 

hypertensive encephalopathy

• Orthostatic hypotension can be a cause of secondary headache

• An elevated BMI raise suspicion for IIH

• Smith JH, garrity JA, boes CJ. Clinical features and long-term prognosis of trochlear headaches. Eur J.Neuro. 

2014;21:577-585. 

• Pareja JA, casanova I, arbex A, cuadrado ML. Infratrochlear neuralgia. Cephalalgia. 2015;35:1202-1207. 22

Hypothesis-driven physical exam: important clues to 

diagnosis



• Horner’s sign

• Extraocular misalignment

• Trigeminal sensorimotor impairment 

• Cervical range and temporomandibular joint range of motion

• Pericranial and occipital nerve tenderness

• Temporal artery abnormalities pathologies

• Smith JH, garrity JA, boes CJ. Clinical features and long-term prognosis of trochlear headaches. Eur J.Neuro. 

2014;21:577-585. 

• Pareja JA, casanova I, arbex A, cuadrado ML. Infratrochlear neuralgia. Cephalalgia. 2015;35:1202-1207. 22. 

Hypothesis-driven physical exam: 

important clues to diagnosis



• Focal topography to the pain in the distribution of a 

sensory nerve

• Cranial neuralgias may present with a non-lancinating, 

continuous-type pain requiring specific landmark 

palpation to aid in the diagnosis

Hypothesis-driven physical exam: 

important clues to diagnosis



Initial Steps

Red Flags



• Systemic symptoms 

(fever, weight loss)

• Secondary risk factors 

(cancer, HIV etc)

• Neurologic symptoms or 

abnormal signs

• Onset (i.e. new-onset 

chronic headache)

• Older patient (i.e. new 

headaches >50 yrs)

 Previous headache 

different (i.e. significant 

change in frequency or 

clinical features) 

 Positional component 

(i.e. increases when 

upright)

 Provocative factors 

(coughing, exercise, sex)

Red Flags: SNOOP



Yellow Flags



• Would not be unexpected for a primary 

headache disorder

• Could also be clues to a secondary pathology

• DeLange JM et al. Neurology. 2014;83:e152-157

Yellow Flags



• Morning predominant headaches

– sleep disorder (eg, restless leg syndrome)

• Headaches with nocturnal waking 

– medication-overuse headache (MOH)

– cervicogenic pathology

– elevated ICP

• Side-locked headaches 

– not uncommon in primary headache disorders

– raise suspicion for a structural pathology cranial, cervical and 

thoracic visceral pathology.

• Ear pain

– diverge differential diagnosis, including cranial, cervical and 

thoracic visceral pathology

DeLange JM et al. Neurology. 2014;83:e152-157

Yellow Flags: Headache Chrono type



Overall Approach to Headache

Wolff HG, et al.,  2001

Any secondary 

Headache disorder 

can mimic a primary 

headache disorder

Primary Headache Disorder

No Yes





Primary headaches 
Migraine

Tension-type
TACs
Other



Migraine

• Migraine without aura [common migraine]

• Migraine with aura [classic migraine]



AGE- AND GENDER-SPECIFIC 

PREVALENCE OF MIGRAINE
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Lipton RB et al. Headache. 2001.



Migraine

Prevalence:

Women 25% (lifetime)

Men 8% (lifetime)

Highest from 25-50 years of age

Genetics

About 70% of migraineurs have a positive family 

history in a first-degree relative

Unknown mode of transmission



Headache Triggers

Diet Stress Hormones Sensory

stimui

Chnges in 

habit/environment

Alcohol Let down period Menses Strong light Weather

Chocolate Time of intense 

activity

Ovulation Flickering 

lights

Travel

Aged cheese Loss or change HRT Odor Seasons

Caffeine Moving Sounds Altitude

Nuts Crisis noise Schedule change

Nitrites Sleeping pattern

Aspartame Skipping 

meals/Dieting



STAGES OF MIGRAINE

Adapted from Cady RK. Clin Cornerstone. 1999;1(6):21-32.

Phases of a Migraine Attack

Premonitory/
Prodrome

Aura Mild Moderate to 
Severe HA Postdrome

Pre-HA Post-HAHeadache

Time

In
te

n
s
it
y



Aura

 15% of patients

 Episode of focal 

neurologic changes

 Develop over 5 to 15 

minutes & last up to 60 

minutes

 Visual, weakness, 

numbness, confusion



Headache

• Headache lasts hours to days

• Migraine head pain unilateral in 56 – 68% 

of patients

• 90% of patients have coexisting nausea

• Constitutional symptoms common



Postdrome

• Depression

• Drowsiness

• Cognitive changes

• Memory loss

• Difficulty with concentration



Migraine with aura

B. >1 of the following fully reversible aura symptoms:

– visual

– sensory

– speech and/or language

– motor

– brainstem

– retinal

C. At least 3 of the following 6 features

– at least one aura symptom spreads gradually over ≥5 min

– >2 aura symptoms occur in succession

– each individual aura symptom lasts 5-60 minutes1

– at least one aura symptom is unilateral2

– at least one aura symptom is positive3

– the aura is accompanied, or followed within 60 minutes, 

by headache

At least two attacks 

AND  fulfilling 

criteria B-C



Migraine

• B. Headache attacks lasting 4-72 hr

• C. Headache has at least 2 of the following 4 

– unilateral

– pulsating

– moderate or severe pain  

– aggravation by or causing avoidance of 

routine physical activity

• D. During headache at least 1 of the following: 

– nausea and/or vomiting

– photophobia and phonophobia

• Not better accounted for by another ICHD-3 diagnosis.

At least five attacks

AND  fulfilling 

criteria B-C



Migraine: Strange Facts

Increased prevalence of following conditions

MVP
PFO
HTN
Stroke
Epilepsy
Atopic allergies

Asthma
IBS
Depression
Bipolar disease
Anxiety disorders
Panic attacks



Tension Type Headache

 Lasting from 30 minutes to 7 days

 ≥ 2 of the following four characteristics

 bilateral location

 pressing or tightening (non-pulsating) quality

 mild or moderate intensity

 not aggravated by routine physical activity 

 Both of the following 

 no nausea or vomiting

 no more than one of photo/phonophobia



Infrequent Tension Type Headache

B .  Lasting from 30 minutes to 7 days

C. ≥ 2 of the following four characteristics: 

 bilateral location

 pressing or tightening (non-pulsating) quality

 mild or moderate intensity

 not aggravated by routine physical activity 

D.  Both of the following: 

 no nausea or vomiting

 no more than one of photo/phonophobia

E.  Not better accounted for by another ICHD-3 Dx

≥ 10 episodes  

occurring

on <1 day/month

on average

AND  fulfilling 

criteria B-D



Frequent Episodic Tension-type 

Headache

• B. > 30 minutes to 7 days

• C. At least two of the following four characteristics 

– bilateral location

– pressing or tightening (non-pulsating) quality

– mild or moderate intensity

– not aggravated by routine physical activity 

• D. Both of the followings

– no nausea or vomiting

– no more than one of photo/phomophobia

• E. Not better accounted for by another ICHD-3 dx

>10 episodes  occurring 

on 1-14 days/month for 

>3 months 

(≥12 and <180 days/year)

AND fulfilling 

criteria B-D



Cluster Headache

B.  Severe or very severe unilateral orbital, supraorbital and/

or temporal pain lasting 15-180 minutes (when untreated)

C.  Either or both of the following: 

1. at least one of the following symptoms or signs

• conjunctival injection and/or lacrimation 

• nasal congestion and/or rhinorrhoea

• eyelid oedema

• forehead and facial sweating

• miosis and/or ptosis

2.  sense of restlessness or agitation

D.  Occurring with a frequency between 1 in every other day 

and 8 per day

At least five attacks 

AND fulfilling 

criteria B-D



Trigeminal Autonomic Neuralgias
Name Location Duration Frequency

/day

Associated 

features

treatment

Cluster Unilateral orbital 15-180 min 1-8 Lacrimation, 

conjunctival 

injection

Verapmil, 

blithium, 

sumitriptan

SC/NS, 

Paroxysmal 

hemicranias

V opthalmic division 2-30 min 2-40 Same indomethacin

SUNCT Unilateral orbital to 

temporal region

15 s-30 min 3-200 Same Lamotrigene, IV 

lidocaine

SUNA Unilateral orbital to 

temporal region

15 s-4 min 3-200 Conjunctival

injection, 

lacrimation and 

rhinorrhea/nasal 

congestion

Lamotrigene, IV 

lidocaine

Hemicrania

Continua

unilateral persistent Conjunctival 

injection, 

lacrimation, 

nasal 

congestion,

eyelid edema, 

ptosis

indomethacin



Symptom Migraine TTH Cluster

Location Adults unilateral 70% and 

bilateral 30%

Bilateral Always unilateral and 

around eye

Characteristics Gradual onset crescendo

pattern, moderate to 

severe, pulsating, 

aggravated by activity

Pressure and 

tightness 

waxes and 

wanes

Pain starts quickly, 

reaches crescendo 

within minutes, pain is 

dep continuous and 

excruciating

Patients 

appearance

Prefers dark and quiet 

room

Remain active 

or may take 

rest

Remains active

Duration 4-72 hours 30 min- 15 min-3 hours

Associated 

symptoms

Nausea, vomiting, 

photophobia, phonophobia,

aura

None Ipsilateral lacrimation, 

rhinorrhea, stuffy 

nose, injected eyes, 

pallor, sweating, 

Horner's syndrome, 

focal neurological 

symptoms



Chronic Daily Headache

• Not an official diagnosis in the ICHD

• Headache on more than 15 days per month for a 

period of more than 3 months

• Worldwide prevalence of CDH is  3%-5%, most 

of which likely represents chronic migraine

• Robbins, M.S. and Lipton, R.B. The epidemiology of primary headache disorders. Semin Neurol. 2010; 30: 107–

119



Chronic Daily Headaches: Primary

Hemicrania 

ContinuaChronic Tension

Type Headache

Chronic Daily Headache

(CDH)

New Daily 

Persistent Headache 

(NDPH)

Chronic Migraine 

+/- medication 

overuse

Other

Headache Classification Subcommittee of the International Headache Society, 2004



• Headache on more than 15 days per month for a period 

of more than 3 months

• Migraine features on 8 days per month are required for 

the diagnosis

• Persistent prevalence of approximately 3% of the 

population and forms up to 70%-80% of cases seen in a 

tertiary headache center

• Process of transformation from a prior pattern of episodic 

migraine that can occur over months to years

Headache Classification Committee of the International Headache Society (HIS). The International Classification of 

Headache Disorders. 3rd edition (beta version). Cephalalgia. 2013; 33: 629–808

Chronic Migraine



• Coexisting noncephalic sites of pain

• Mood and anxiety disorders

• Medication overuse

• Obesity

• Female sex

• Lower educational status

• Scher, A.I. et al. Comorbid pain and migraine chronicity: The Chronic Migraine Epidemiology and Outcomes Study. 

Neurology. 2017; 89: 461–468 

Risk Factors Associated With 

Transformation To Chronic Migraine 



New Daily Persistent Headache

• Unusual and distinctive pattern of headache

• First described in 1986

• Characteristics are

– Can often recall the exact day , year even time of the onset of 

headache

– Continuous unremitting  with in 24 hours of day

– Unresponsive to management

– Not disabling

Vanast, W.J. New daily persistent headaches: definition of a benign syndrome. Headache. 1986; 26: 317

Rozen, T.D. New daily persistent headache: an update. Curr Pain Headache Rep. 2014; 18: 431



Chronic Tension headache

• B.Lasting hours to days, or unremitting

• C ≥ 2 of  the following four  

– bilateral location

– pressing or tightening (non-pulsating) quality

– mild or moderate intensity

– not aggravated by routine physical activity 

• D. Both of the following

– no more than one of photophobia, phonophobia

– neither moderate or severe nausea nor vomiting

≥15 days/month                

on average for >3 

months                       

(≥180 days/year)

AND fulfilling 

criteria B-D



Primary Secondary

>4 hour daily <4 hour daily

Chronic migraine Chronic cluster headache Post traumatic

Head injury

Iatrogenic

Post infectious

Chronic tension type 

headache

Chronic paroxysmal 

hemicrania

Inflammatory 

GCA

Sarcoidosis

Behcet’s Disease

Hemicrania continua SUNCT/SUNA Chronic CNS infection/I 

CSOL

New daily headache Hypnic headache Medication overuse

Chronic Daily Headache



Chronic Daily Headache:

Secondary 

Cervicogenic

headache 
Medication Overuse 

Headache (MOH)

Increased ICP 
(tumour/mass, pseudotumour 

cerebri, hydrocephalus) 

Other

Decreased ICP
(spontaneous intracranial 

hypotension)

Sleep apnea 

Chronic

Daily Headache

(CDH)

Post-traumatic 

headache



Most Reliable Indicators of 

Secondary Headache

• Sudden onset headache

• Age > 50 years

• New neurological symptoms

• Additional neurological features

• Additional systemic features



Medication Overuse Headache (MOH)

 Headache occurring on ≥15 days/month in a patient

with a pre-existing headache disorder

 Regular overuse for >3 months of one or more drugs

that can be taken for acute and/or symptomatic

treatment of headache





What Constitutes Overuse?
Category Common mediations What constitutes

the overuse

Single analgesics OTC anti-inflammatory pain 

relievers including paracetamol,

aspirin, NSAIDs e.g. naproxen, 

ibuprofen, indomethacin

15 or more days per 

month

Combined pain 

medication

OTC pain killers that contains 

combined aspirin,  paracetamol, 

caffeine

10 or more days per 

month

Prescription 

migraines 

medications

Prescription medications that block

pain transmission e.g. triptans and 

ergotamine

10 or more days per 

month

Opioids Opioids prescription strengthen 

pain relievers like oxycodone, 

tramadol, morphine, codeine, 

hydrocodone

10 or more days per 

month



Headache and Brain Tumours

• In a study of 183 patients with brain tumour

– Headache was the presenting complaint in 15%

– Only in the metastatic group headache was the sole 

symptom at presentation

– Longest duration of isolated headache before 

development of additional neurological symptoms 

was 11 weeks. 

– Majority of patients with symptomatic brain tumour 

presented with focal neurology



Headache and Brain Tumours

Findings were similar in a prospective study of 206 patients   

diagnosed with brain tumor

– 55% complained of new onset headache or change in 

pattern of existing headache

– 85% became pain free or improved post-operatively

– 15.3% of this group headache appeared to be the sole 

presenting manifestation. 

– By the time of diagnosis 96% had already presented with 

other neurological symptoms or signs



Presentations of brain tumors

Total brain tumors Primary Secondary

Initial manifestation % %

Focal signs/symtoms 58.8 55.9

Seizure 82 10.5

Headache 93 7

Headache +focal 15.5 16.2

Seizure+focal 21 47

Headache+focal+seizure 0 12

Asymtomatic 6 47

At diagnosis

Headache 33 31

Headache as first symptom 93 7

Headache as sole symptom 0 17

Longest duration of headache as isolated symptom Not applicable 77 days

Weber F, Knopf H. Incidental findings in magnetic resonance imaging of the brains of healthy young men. Journal 

of the Neurological Sciences. 2006 Feb;240(1-2):81-4.



Weber F, Knopf H. Incidental findings in magnetic resonance imaging of the brains of healthy young men. Journal of the 

Neurological Sciences. 2006 Feb;240(1-2):81-4.



Imaging and Other Investigations



Chance of Finding A Lesion

• US headache consortium meta-analysis of patient with 

migraine and normal examination 

• 0.18% rate of significant pathology 

• Imaging not indicated

Cephalalgia 2005;25:30-35.  Neurology 1994;44:1353-54



• Danger signs

• Other features of secondary headache

• Not warranted for stable migraine



Need of Emergency Evaluation

• Newer or recent onset headache with high 

risk features

• Old age

• Cancer

• Fever

• Immunosuppression



Need of Emergency Evaluation

• Sudden onset thunder clap headache

• Acute subacute neck pain or headache with Horner’s 

syndrome/neurological deficit

• Headache with suspected meningitis

• Headache with global or focal neurological deficit or 

papilloedema

• Headache with orbital or preorbital symptoms



MRI

 The only variable associated with a higher 

probability of a pertinent intracranial 

abnormality was neurological examination

 No predictive value relating with 

– sex

– age

– duration of headache

– intensity 

– worsening of headache 

– type of headache



MRI in Headache Patients

.



Utility of CT and LP in SAH

• CT:  90-95% sensitivity within 24h 

• 80% at 3 days, 50% at 1 week.

• MRI  FLAIR (3-14 d more sensitive than CT)

• LP may be negative less than 2 hours after the bleed;

– most sensitive at 12 hours after symptom onset.

– Xanthochromia (yellow-to-pink CSF supernatant) 

usually is seen by 12 hours



• Pain response to therapy should not be used as the sole 

diagnostic indicator of the underlying etiology 

• Need to dfferentiate the serious life-, limb-, vision-, or 

brain-threatening etiologies from the more benign ones

• Defining who can be sent home safely without workup 

beyond medical history and physical examination could 

expedite patient care while decreasing patient cost

Does a response to therapy predict the 

etiology of an acute headache?



• Adult patients with headache and exhibiting signs of 

increased intracranial pressure  should undergo a 

neuroimaging study before having a lumbar puncture

• In the absence of clinical findings suggestive of 

increased intracranial pressure, a lumbar puncture can 

be performed without obtaining a neuroimaging study

Can  a lumbar puncture be safely performed without a 

neuroimaging study in a patient presenting with 

headache?



• Lumbar puncture should be performed to rule out 

subarachnoid hemorrhage (level C)

• Early, accurate detection of SAH  improves outcomes, it is 

imperative to accurately identify these patients to prevent 

further morbidity and mortality

Does lumbar puncture need to be routinely 

performed on emergency patients being worked up 

for non traumatic SAH whose noncontract brain CT 

scans are interpreted as normal?



• No need of  emergent angiography

• If there is strong suspicion, CTA or MRA can be done

.

Schwedt, T.J., Matharu, M.S., and Dodick, D.W. Thunderclap headache. Lancet Neurol. 2006; 5: 621–631

Savitz, S.I. and Edlow, J. Thunderclap headache with normal CT and lumbar puncture: further investigations are 

unnecessary: for. Stroke. 2008; 39: 1392–1393

Is there a need for further emergent 

diagnostic imaging in the patient with sudden-

onset, severe headache who has negative 

findings in both CT and lumbar puncture?



Adult with Chief Complaint of new or severe 

headache

Possible Carbon Monoxide Exposure ?

YES NO

Initiate 100% Oxygen

Stat co-oximetry of arterial or 

venous blood for CO-Hgb level

Sudden severe “Thunder Clap” 

HA

Raising suspicion for SAH ?

No CO poisoning

NOYES

Emergency Noncontrast CT

SAH or Intracranial Lesion

Consult 

Neurology/Neurosurgery

No Acute Findings Lumber Puncture

Correlates SAH
Non 

Diagnostic

MRI, MRA, MRV to evaluate other causes like

 Cerebral Venous Thrombosis

 Cervical Artery Dissection

 Pituitary Apoplexy

 Reversible Cerebral Vasoconstriction

 Spontaneous Intracranial Hypotension

To be 

continue



Is there fever & meningism or high suspicion for meningitis or encephalitis?

YES

High Risk Features for Intracranial 

lesion?

 Immunocompromised host

 H/O CNS disease

 New onset seizure

 Papilledema

 Altered Consciousness

 Focal Neurological Deficit

YES NO

Emergency 

Noncontrast CT after 

Dexamethasone & 

Antibiotics

Intracranial Lesion

Consult Neurology 

or Neurosurgery

• Stat Blood C/S

• Lumber Puncure

• Dexamethasone

• Antibiotics

CT nondiagnostic

LP findings

benign

LP findings

meningitis

MRI to

Evaluate

Other cause

Admit

Antibiotics

NO

Low or no suspicion for SAH or Meningitis

But one/more of the following present?

• Papilledema

• Seizures

• New Neurological Abnormalities

• Severe HTN

• Predominant nocturnal or morning HA

• HA is worse with Valsalva, or is precipitated 

by cough/exertion/sexual activity

• New HA in patient age > 50 years

YES NO

To be continue

MRI with Contrast (preferred) or CT with Contrast; if 

nondiagnostic, consider likelihood of:

• Giant Cell Arteritis

• Angle Closure Glaucoma

• Optic Neuritis

• Idiopathic Intracranial HTN

• Phaeochromocytoma

• Acute Herpes Zoster

• Post Herpetic Neuralgia

• Trigeminal Neuralgia



Previous HA history, now with progression or 

significant change in HA attack pattern, 

frequency, or severity ?

YES NO

MRI Head (preferred) or CT 

Head;

if nondiagnostic consider 

exacerbation of previous HA 

versus new Secondary HA

Consider new Primary HA











Need of Emergency Evaluation

• Hemicrania continua

• New daily persistent headache

• Cluster headache

• Paroxysmal hemicranias

• SUNA/SUNCT

• Hypnic headache



• Headache and new abnormal findings in a neurologic 

examination 

• New sudden-onset severe headache 

• HIV-positive patients with a new type of headache 

• >50 years with new type of headache but with a normal 

neurologic examination 

Which Patients With Acute Headache 

Require Neuroimaging ?



Copyrights apply



Cluster Paroxysmal SUNCT/SUNA Hemicrania

continua

Pain

Type Stabbing , 

boring

Sharp  

stabbing 

throbbing

Burning stabbing 

sharp

Throbbing, 

sharp, pressure 

, dull

Severity excruciating Severe to 

excruciation

Sever to excruciating Mild to severe

Site Orbit/temple Orbit/temple periorbital Orbital, 

temporal, 

frontal

Attack 

frequency

1 EAD to 8/d 1-40 1-200 continuous

Duration 15-180 min 2-30 min 1-600 sec Months to  yrs

Autonomic 

featutres

Y Y Y(Connctival

injection/Lacrimation}

Y

Restlessne

ss

Y Y Frequent Y

Migraneou

s feature

Y Y Rare frequent

Cutaneous 

trigger

No Rare Yes No
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Cerebral Venous Sinus thrombosis

5 patterns of presentation

1. Isolated Intracranial hypertension

1. Progressive onset over days to weeks

2. Papilledema

3. CN VI palsy, tinnitus, visual obscurations

2. Venous infarction with focal signs

1. Mimics arterial stroke

2. Chronic and progressive like a tumor or abscess

3. Subacute encephalopathy

1. Diffuse HA with decr LOC

2. Focal signs

3. Seizures

4. +/-papilledema

4. Cavernous sinus thrombosis

1. Frontal headache

2. Chemosis, proptosis, opthalmoparesis

5. Thunderclap headache mimics SAH



6.6 Cerebral Venous Sinus thrombosis

5 patterns of presentation

1. Isolated Intracranial hypertension

1. Progressive onset over days to weeks

2. Papilledema

3. CN6 palsy, tinnitus, visual obscurations

2. Venous infarction with focal signs

1. Mimics arterial stroke

2. Chronic and progressive like a tumor or abscess

3. Subacute encephalopathy

1. Diffuse HA with decr LOC

2. Focal signs

3. Seizures

4. +/-papilledema

4. Cavernous sinus thrombosis

1. Frontal headache

2. Chemosis, proptosis, opthalmoparesis

5. Thunderclap headache mimics SAH



• Should begin within 7 days of head injury 
(to meet IHS criteria)

• Consider diagnosis:  subdural, CSF leak, 
dissection

• Headaches may resemble primary 
headache disorders (i.e. migraine, 
tension)

• Often assoc with other “post-concussive” 
symptoms: vertigo, tinnitus, cognitive 
changes, sleep problems, depression, 
medication overuse

• There is no evidence-based approach 
and no guidelines

Post-Traumatic Headache



Secondary causes of CVST

• Hypercoagable state

– Factor V Leiden, Protein C & S,ATIII 
deficiency, prothrombin gene 
mutation,etc

• Cancer

• Sepsis, dehydration, infections

• Behcet’s

• SLE

• Estrogen – pregnancy, puerperium



Post Dural puncture headache

A. Headache develops within 15 minutes after sitting or standing and 

improves within 15 minutes  after lying with >1  of the following 

fulfilling the criteria C and D

 Neck stiffness

 Tinnitus

 Hyperacusia

 Photophobia

 Nausea

B. Dural puncture has been performed within one week

C. Headche develops within 5 days of the procedure

D. Headache resolves

 spontaneously in one week

 Within 48 hours ahfter treatment spinal fluid leak



IIH

A. Progressive headache with one of the following and 

fulfilling bthe criteria C and D

 Daily occurrence

 Aggravated by coughing/exertion

 Diffuse and constant

B. Evidence of raised intracranial hypertension

C. Headache develops in close temporal relation with 

raised ICP

D. Headache improves after withdrawl of CSF to reduce 

pressure 120-170 mmH2O and resolves within 72 hours 

of normalization of CSF pressure



IIH

• Alert patient if 

– Papilloedema

– enlarged blind spot

– visual field defect

– VI nerve palsy

• Raised CSF pressure >200 in non obese and > 250 in 

obese measured by LP in recumbent positon or by 

epidural or intraventricular pressure monitoring

• Normal CSF chemistry or cellularity

• Intracranial diseases are ruled iout by appropriate 

investigations including CVST

• No metabolic, toxic or hormonal cause



Symptoms

• Headache 85-95%

• Neck stiffness 74-84%

• n/v, photophobia 48%

• Mental status 43%

• Less common:

– Focal deficit, seizures, coma, CN palsy, papilledema, ocular 
hemorrhage

*sentinel bleed



First primary sexual or exertional 

headache

• SAH has to be excluded as 1/3 of SAHs 

occur during activities such as bending, 

lifting, defecation or sexual intercourse.



Carotid Dissection

• Fronto-orbital headache before ischemia: 55-100%

• Painful Horner’s, Painful tinnitus

• Carotid bruit, dysguesia, ipsilateral neck pain, 
cerebral or retinal ischemia

• Triggers:  cough, sneeze, trauma

• Risks: syphilis, Marfans, Ehlers-Danlos, FMD

• Prognosis: good (60% resolve spont.;85% do well)



Cluster Headache

 Location:  strictly unilateral, often periorbital or temporal

 Pain characteristics:  constant, severe, burning, or boring

 Frequency:  1-6(+) per day

 Demographics:  Males : Females  6 : 1

 Duration:  15-180 minutes

 Associated symptoms:  autonomic symptoms – (ipsilateral to 
pain) tearing, rhinorrhea, conjunctival injection, eyelid edema, 
ptosis, pupillary miosis, restlessness



 Idiopathic or primary thunderclap headache

 Reversible cerebral vasoconstriction syndrome

 Non-aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage

 Venous sinus thrombosis

 Pituitary apoplexy

 Vascular dissection

 Spontaneous intracranial hypotension

 Hypertensive crisis

Chen, Y.C. A common cause of sudden thunderclap headaches: reversible cerebral vasoconstriction syndrome. J 

Headache Pain. 2014; 15: 13

Thunderclap Headache



• The American Academy of 

Neurology Practice Parameters 

advised that patients presenting 

with migraine headache, with or 

without typical visual aura and a 

normal neurological examination, 

have a very low risk of 

abnormality on imaging

• Of 897 individuals imaged with 

MRI or CT 0.45% had an 

abnormality requiring 

surveillance or intervention

Alter M, Daube JR, Franklin G, Frishberg BM, Goldstein ML, Greenberg MK, et al. Practice parameter: 

the utility of neuroimaging in the evaluation of headache in patients with normal neurologic 

examinations ( summary statement). Report of the Quality Standards Subcommittee of the American 

Academy of Neurology. Neurology. 1994;44(7):1353-4


